Regulation of manganese uptake in Synechocystis 6803 by RfrA, a member of a novel family of proteins containing a repeated five-residues domain.
The rfrA gene was identified in a suppressor screen of a Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 strain deficient in both mntC, encoding a component of an ABC transport system for manganese, and psbO, encoding the extrinsic manganese stabilizing protein of photosystem II (PSII). A spontaneous suppressor mutant (DeltaCDeltaO rfrA-Sup) has a point mutation in rfrA, which restores photosynthetic activity to the DeltamntCDeltapsbO double mutant. Manganese transport and photosynthesis are related in that manganese is essential to the function of PSII, and the state of cellular manganese availability influences the rate of oxygen evolution mediated by PSII. Oxygen evolution experiments with the DeltaCDeltaO rfrA-Sup mutant revealed that the mechanism of suppression is not through a direct modification of PSII. Instead, radioactive manganese uptake experiments indicated that RfrA is a regulator of a high affinity manganese transport system different from the more thoroughly characterized manganese ABC transport system in Synechocystis 6803. RfrA was named for the repeated five-residues domain in the amino terminus of the protein. The RFR domain defines a 16-member family in Synechocystis 6803. Predicted proteins with RFR domains have also been identified in other organisms, but RfrA is the first member of this family to be linked to a physiological process.